— Romans 2.6-10, 16 —
Romans Series 11
Final Judgment—Who and What
Romans 2.6 [God] “will render to each one according to his deeds”:
7 eternal life to those who by patient continuance in doing good seek
for glory, honor, and immortality; 8 but to those who are self-seeking
and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness—indignation
and wrath, 9 tribulation and anguish, on every soul of man who does
evil, of the Jew first and also of the Greek; 10 but glory, honor, and
peace to everyone who works what is good, to the Jew first and also
to the Greek … 16 in the day when God will judge the secrets of men
by Jesus Christ, according to my gospel.
* The big picture:
1) The judge of mankind on the last day will be …

2) Final judgment will involve a judgment of …

3) This judgment will separate the human race into …

* What do the following verses say, and how do they help us
understand “eternal life, glory, honor, and peace” (vs 7, 10)?
1) John 5.28-29

2) 1John 3.2

3) 1Cor 15.42-44

4) Rom 8.19-21

* What do the following words mean? (vs 8-9)
1) Indignation

4) Anguish

* How does Paul help us understand tribulation and anguish in 2Cor
4.8-10 and 11.24-28?

* When it comes to tribulation and anguish, how do we differ from
unbelievers? What about the final judgment?

* Jesus describes hell as a place where … (Mark 9.44, 46, 48)

* What is “annihilationism”?

* What does Jesus teach about the duration of punishment in Mat
25.46?

* According to the Bible, eternal condemnation involves …
1) … (2Thes 1.9)

2) … (Jude 13)

3) … (Mat 25.41)

4) … (Rev 14.11)

5) … (Luke 12.47-48)
2) Wrath

3) Tribulation

* What is the significance of heaven and hell when it comes to giving
our lives meaning?

* Heaven and hell involve a confirmation of …

* There is no …

